CREEKSIDE

ARIZONA DRAFT BEERS

MARGARITAS

lumberyard IPA 6

peaches & patron 12 (double)

kiltlifter (scottish style ale) four peaks brewery 6

creekside margarita 7

favorite stout -sleepy dog, wet snout, milk stout 6

prickly pear infused margarita 8

lumberyard knotty pine- pale ale flagstaff 6

blood orange “rosarita” 9

CHEF’S “BIG BOTTLE” SEL
three philosophers quadruple ale 26 ounce, 9.7% alc
Omme-gang brewery, cooperstown N.Y. $14.50
belgian style cherry-chestnut quad, unfiltered

estrella damm, “inedit” (means never been done)

scratch margarita muddled peach, patron silver

blood orange puree, blood orange liquor,
house made sweet & sour, tequila

the hamilton 12 (scratch margarita)
for the high roller in all of us. casamigos blanco & reposado
tequilas, fresh lime, agave and grand marnier

MARTINIS

26 ounce, 6% alc. Spanish brewery, wanted to come up with
a beer especially to match with food.
this is the first beer to be half lager and half wheat…look for
the gold star on the label 14.50

ginger drop martini 10

both these beers are served with an ice bucket, and
served in brandy snifters

the vesper (original 007 martini) 12

BOTTLED BEERS
blue moon 5

stella artois 6

corona 5

O’DOUL’s (non-alcoholic 0.05) 6

coors light 5

oak creek nut brown -sedona 6

michelob ultra 5

oak creek amber -sedona 6

bud light 5

dog dish 60 minute ipa 7

ipa

samuel smith’s chocolate stout 7

odell 6

WINTER COCKTAILS
fig mule 10
tito’s hand-made vodka, fig vodka, ginger beer & lime

sazerac 9
rye whiskey, absinth, agave nectar, orange bitters

the original green fairy 12
diluted using an absinth tower, spoon and sugar cube
authentic absinth, with the wormwood infusion 124 proof

mercer’s manhattan on the rocks (up on request) 10

gin, domaine de canton ginger liqueur and ginger ale

chef’s martini extremely rare gin 9
hayman’s old tom gin, ice crystals, twist of lemon (no olives)
sapphire gin, kettle one vodka, lillet aperitif
“shaken, not stirred”

sedona apple martini 11
crown royal, apple schnapps, cranberry

FAVORITE ORIGINAL COCKTAILS
the hemingson 10
Infused blueberry vodka collins with fresh mint

ginger pomegranate spritzer 8
vodka, ginger ale, pomegranate juice floater and a squeeze
of fresh lime

elixir of life 10
muddled cucumber and tropical fruits, st. germaine
elderflowers & hendrick’s gin. Every sip says “life is good”
very refreshing

saint germaine champagne royal 9
st. germaine liqueur, splash pomegranate
sparkling wine & pomegranate seeds

grapefruit paloma 8
tequila, grapefruit juice, lime with a salted rim

old forester kentucky bourbon, sweet vermouth,
chamomile- honey syrup, orange-bitters, luxardo cherries

coffee by nate …is hard to beat! 9 whip on request

Hot Apple Pie (Cider) 12

Bottonist gin, violet liquor, hibiscus, rose water, citrus

gin blossom 10

tuaca liquor, brandy, cinnamon, whipped cream, nutmeg
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